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SUMMARY
This is a descriptive report of the f arms and
ranches on the Belle Fourche Irrigation Project in
northw estern w estern South Dakota and the sur
rounding dryland area. Data f or 1963 are presented
describing representative f arms and ranches in the
area and also describing the extent of interrelation
ships betw een the dryland and the irrigated areas.
Livestock are f ound on almost all dryland and irri
gated units w ith beef cattle and sheep being most
common. Stocking rates ranged f rom less than 5 acres
per animal unit on the small irrigated f arms to over
34 acres per animal unit on the large ranches.
The smaller irrigated units w ere primarily f ully
ow ned. All other size groups w ere part-ow ner operat
ed. Net w orth of irrigated f arms ranged f rom an aver
age of $2 0 ,13 0 on 24 0 -acre units to $35 , 675 on 7 2 0 -acre
units. The ratio of debts to assets increased as size in
creased on the irrigated f arms and declined as size
increased on the dryland units.
No significant differences in age of operator w ere
f ound betw een irrigated and dryland units, or be
tw een the sample operator and the county census
averages. There w as a significant difference in age as
classified by size of operation. Younger operators
tended to be f ound on the larger units and older op
erators on the smaller units.
Even w ith limited opportunities f or off-f arm em
ployment in this area, about one-third of the irrigation
operators had part-time off-f arm jobs earning an av
erage of $1,7 0 0 per year and 10% of the w ives had

year-round f ull-time jobs earning an average of $3 , 10 0
per year. Few er dryland operators or their w ives had
off-f arm w ork.
In an "opinion" survey of operators' problems, the
operators of irrigated units most of ten listed "short
age of irrigation w ater" as their major problem. Next
in importance w as "low prices and high costs."
Among dryland operators, the most common prob
lem listed w as "lack of rain" w ith "low prices and
high costs" again in second place. About 7 5% of all
operators questioned said their operations w ere large
enough to be operated as economic units. Among the
other 25 %, reasons given f or not expanding included
"land not available" and "land too high priced."
To determine the interdependency of the irrigated
and dryland areas, questions w ere asked regarding
sales of f eed and/or livestock by irrigated operators
to dryland operators and vice versa. It w as f ound
that 8% of the hay, 1% of the barley, 10% of the oats,
and 24 % of the corn that w as raised on the irrigated
units w as sold f or cash. Almost no f eed raised on the
dryland units w as sold f or cash. Purchases of f eeder
livestock by irrigation operators directly f rom dry
land operators w ere more common but not general.
Hence, little interdependence betw een irrigation and
dryland operators w as f ound. Perhaps the main inter
relationship occurs on operations that have some irri
gated cropland and some rangeland. Six of the 69
sample units had this type of arrangement. This ratio
perhaps represents the bulk of interrelationships be
tw een the dryland areas in the local economy.
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Seleeted Charaeteristies of Representative Irrigated
and
Dryland Farms and Ranehes in the Belle Fourehe Area
By Charles C. Micheel *

INTRODUCTION
More than 5 0 years have passed since w ater first
became available f or irrigation on the Belle Fourche
Project. Since that time many changes have taken
place. This report is not intended as a comparison
betw een the past and the present but presents a de
scription of the present through the use of representa
tive f arms and ranches on the irrigated land and the
surrounding dryland area. These representative f arms
and ranches are based on averages and are intended
to represent the range in size covering most operations
in the area.
Economic interdependence and cooperation be
tw een irrigated and dryland f arms and ranches both
w ithin the same unit and on or off a project area have
alw ays been considered important f actors in the suc
cess of an irrigated project. The analysis of data on
this interdependence is pointed tow ard a better un
derstanding of these relationships betw een irrigated
and dryland operations.
It is planned that the inf ormation in this report
w ill be combined w ith other available data f or use in
a report that w ould indicate the best development of
the agricultural resources of the area f rom the view -·
point of both the irrigation and the dryland f armers
and ranchers and the associated economy.
Area of study-The area upon w hich this report
is based is the Belle Fourche Irrigation project and
the surrounding dryland ranch and f arming area
w ithin a radius of approximately 5 0 miles f rom the
project (Figure 1). The Belle Fourche Irrigation Proj
ect is located immediately north of the Black Hills in
northw est South Dakota. The project lies in the valley
of the Belle Fourche River extending about 3 0 miles
below the city of Belle Fourche and is about 12 miles
w ide.on the average. The irrigated area consists of the
valley of the main stream, the narrow valleys and ter
races of the smaller streams, and the high river ter
races along w ith the rolling f oothills. Most of the
project lies w ithin Butte County. The irrigable acre
age is 5 7,15 7 acres (reported in 1965 ), but the total
land area included w ithin the project boundaries is
much larger. Irrigable land at one time w as listed
as 81,870 acres, but eliminations have taken place f or
various reasons. 1

The soils of the project can be divided into the
heavy clay soils and the lighter loam and sandy types.
In general, the clay soils are north of the Belle Fourche
River and the loamy and sandy soils south of the
river. More than one-half of the project soils are the
heavy clay type. The clay soils are quite difficult to
irrigate and require excellent management to pro
duce a profit. The irrigable land f alls into f our land
classes, ranked according to the suitability f or irri
gation f rom land class 1· to 4 . The irrigable land is
divided among these f our classes in the f ollow ing per
centages:
Class 1-11%
Class 2- 22%
Class 3- 31%
Class 4- 36%

Figure 1. Belle Fourche Irrigation Project and surrounding
dryland farm and ranch area.

t
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* Agricultural economist, Farm Pro<luction Economics Division, Economic
R�search Service, U. S. Department of Agriculture. stationed at South
Dakota State University, Brookings, S. D.
1Water shortgae, soil not suitable for irrigation, etc.
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1960 ------------1961 ------------1962
1963
1964 -------------1965 --------------

4 0.4

38.5

44 .5
4 1.8

35 .9
.4 0.2

Table 2. Land Distribution on Representative Farms and Ranches, 1963.

in Sample

or ranchers3 w ere interview ed w ithin the SO-mile rad
ius of the irrigation project.
The principal crops produced on the dryland in
this area are w heat, oats, barley, corn, and alf alf a.
How ever, the cultivated cropland is a small percent
age of the total land in the f arms and ranches. Over
95% of the land in the survey of dryland f arms and
ranches w as rangeland pasture f or cattle or sheep.

The clay soils make up most of the Class 3 and 4
lands. They are much more difficult to w ork, especial
ly during w et seasons. Also, more time must be al
low ed af ter irrigations bef ore this land can be culti
vated.
The principal crops grow n on the project area in
recent years are show n in Table 1.
The dryland area included in this study comprises
an area w ithin a radius of approximately SO miles of
the irrigation project. These w ere assumed to be the
boundaries of the area w hich w ould influence the agri
cultural economy of the project and vice versa. This
influence w as assumed to be derived f r.om sales of hay
by irrigators to dryland operators, f eed grain sales by
dryland f arms to f eeders w ithin the project boundar
ies, and sales of f eeder livestock to the project f eeders.

Characteristics of Representative
Farms and Ranches
The inf ormation is presented in terms of repre
sentative f arms and ranches based on a sample sur
vey. The arithmetic mean w as used as the major
basis f or specif ying the representative f arm and ranch
situations. On both the irrigated and the dryland
f arms and ranches, most of the operators relied upon
livestock sales and livestock products f or a major share
of their income.

Source of Information-The inf ormation w as ob
tained primarily through a f arm survey conducted
during 1963 and 1964 w ith most inf ormation pertain
ing to 1963 crop and livestock year. Inf ormation w as
obtained f rom 69 f armers and ranchers, including 3 7
w ho maintained headquarters w ithin the project
boundaries.2 Thirty-tw o off-project dryland f armers

2

This is approximately a 10% sample. It was randomly drawn from the
list of water users on the Belle Fourche Project. The number of farms
on the project ranged from 360 to 365 during 1961 through 1964.
3
This is approximately a 3% sample of the dryland farms and ranches
within a 50-mile radius. "Block" sampling areas were selected by town
ship, range and section on a random basis. Soil Conservation Service
records and maps were used to locate the farmer or rancher on the se
lected section. This area lies mostly in South Dakota.
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Table 3. Animal Units and Acres per Animal Unit on
Representative Farms and Ranches, 1963.

The irrigated f arms were classified into f our size
groups: 240 acres, 480 acres, 720 acres, and 2,140 acres.
Farms in the sample ranged f rom 112 acres with 40
acres of irrigated cropland to a unit of 2,3 40 acres
with 525 acres of irrigated cropland. The land dis
tribution, f or the representative irrigated f arms and
the other representative f arms and ranches, is shown
in Table 2. All sizes of irrigated f arms include dry
cropland and pasture as an integral part of the units.
The large 2,140-acre f arms also include an average
of 1,145 acres of range pasture, usually at a consider
able distance f rom the irrigated headquarters unit.
This type of operation is an example of close inter
dependence of irrigated and dryland within individ
ual units.

Number in S ample

Acres/A.U.*
Representative Total
Animal
Size in Acres Units \Vhole Farm Pasture

Irrigated:
6 Farms ________________
11 Farms ______________
10 Farms ______________
4 Farms ________________
6 Ranches _______ ____
Dry land:
6 Farms ________________
4 Farms _______________
8 Ranches _______ ____
8 Ranches ____________
6 Ranches ____________

240
480
720
2,140
7,700

50
56
120
179
400

4.8
8.6
6.0
12.0
19.2

2.5
3.8
2.9
8.4
18.3

935
3,100
4,080
9,560
15,840

72
172
179
393
463

13.0
18.0
22.8
24.3
34.2

10.3
13.2
22.1
23.9
34.1

*Dairy cattle, beef cattle, and sheep numbers converted t� animal units.
_
One thousand pounds of body weight is considered an animal umt.

Another type of operation representative of the
area is the ranch with 1rrigated cropland. A unit of
this type averages about 7,700 acres with 265 acres of
irrigated cropland and 7,3 00 acres of off-project d:y
land rarwe. This type of unit also is an example of m
terdepen�ience between the dryland and irrigated
areas. On the irrigated ranch, however, the main part
of the unit is the rangeland. The irrigated land is
used primarily as a f eed base and wintering area f or
the livestock. Both the ranch and the 2,140-acre f arm
maintain their primary headquarters on the irrigated
land.

and the 7,700-acre ranch with irrigated cropland. This
may be due to the f act that the 720-acre irrigated f arm
has more dryland pasture, which may h�ve a greater
carrying capacity than the range pasture. The repres
sentative ranch with irrigated cropland can support
more animal units, partly because of the hay and f or
age produced on the irrigated cropland and because
some of these ranches are located in the f oothills of
the Black Hills, where weather and soil conditions are
more f avorable f or grass and f orage production.
.:i

The dryland f arms in the area are represented by
two sizes. One, a relatively small unit, has 93 5 total
acres with about 175 acres of dry cropland. The larger
unit has an average of 3 ,100 acres, of which about 820
acres are dry cropland.

Livestock Systems on Representative
Farms and Ranches
Irrigated Farms and Ranches-All irrigated f arms
and ranches in the project area have at least one class
of livestock and many have two (Table 4). Many of
the representative irrigated f arms and ranches report
ed dairy cattle. Although there are several f arms in
the project on which dairy is the major enterprise, on
most f arms dairy is a very minor enterprise, produc
ing mainly f or home use.

Three sizes of operation represent the majority of
the ranches in the dryland area. The representative
sizes are 4,080 acres, 9,560 acres, and 15,840 acres. The
main enterprise is livestock production on all ranches,
but some crops are produced on some units.
Livestock on Representative
Farms and Ranches

More irrigated f arms and ranches reported sheep
than beef cattle f or all representative sizes except the
2,140-acre f arm. In the representative group of large
ranches with irrigated cropland, five ranches raised
sheep, three reported beef cattle, and one reported
dairy cattle. Three of these ranches raised sheep ex
clusively.

Livestock, either sheep or cattle,4 are important on
most of the irricrated f arms and on all of the ranches.
On the represe1�tative f arms and ranches, the animal
units of livestock (primarily sheep or beef cattle) vary
almost in direct proportion to the total amount of pas
ture available (Table 3 ).

Dryland Farms and Ranches-Livestock produc
tion is an important part of the f arm or ranch business
on the dryland in this area. Dairying is relatively un
important, but more than half of the dryland f arms

Stocking Rate on Representative
Farms and Ranches
Generally, as the f arm or ranch increases in size,
the acres per animal unit (either pasture or on the
whole f arm) also increases (Table 3). This appeared
· to be the rule f or all except the 720-acre irrigated f arm

4

Slightly over 25% of all sheep and almost 9% of all cattle in South
Dakota were produced in the nYe-county area in 1959, according to the
U. S. Census.
;;"Dn·lancl" pasture is all unirrigated pasture on the irrigated farms,
while "range" pasture refers to native pasture or dryland range.
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Irrigated Farms:
240 ---------- 6
. 0 ·-----0 0 --------,
2,140 ,_____ 4
Irrigated Ranches:
' 700 --
land F

· s -_____ ----

3,100 ---- 4
Dryland Ranches:

,, 80 ----,560 ._ ____
15,840 ----

the Northern Plains, as indicated in the 1964 U. S.
Census of Agriculture. The greatest concentration of
f ull- ow neru f arms and ranches is in the smaller units
(Tab le 5 ). On the irrigated f arms, the smallest repre
sentative units (24 0 acres) w ere all f ull-ow ner oper
ated, b ut the other sizes w ere ab out one-half f ull-ow n
er operated. Only in the 480 -acre and 2 ,14 0 -acre size
groups w ere there any f ull-tenant operated units.
Five of the six ranches w ith irrigated cropland
w ere part-ow ner operated. This type of unit has an
ow ned headquarters unit on the irrigated ground
w ith partially ow ned or f ully rented rangeland some
distance aw ay. Lands controlled b y the state, the
Bureau of Land Ma nagement, or other government
agencies usually make up mu ch of these units. Dry
land f arms w ere one-half part- ow ner operated f or the

and ranches keep some dairy animals (Tab le 4 ).These
f arms and ranches produce dairy products primarily
f or home use and, on some sheep ranches, milk f or
the extra tw in or triplet and orphan lamb s.
More of the small dryland f arms (935 acres) re
ported b eef cattle than sheep as their main livestock
enterprise. The larger dryland f arms (3 ,10 0 acres)
w ere evenly divided b etw een sheep and b eef cattle.
Tw o of the 3 ,10 0 -acre f arms raised b eef cattle and a
f ew dairy cow s, one raised sheep only, and one pro
duced all three, w ith b eef and sheep of almost equal
importance.
Five of the eight ranches in the 4 , 080 -acre ranch
group raised some dairy cow s, five kept b eef cattle,
and six had sheep. The five ranches w ith b eef cattle
averaged ab out 60 b eef cow s per ranch, and the six
w ith sheep averaged ab out 5 0 0 ew es per ranch.
The b eef cow and calf enterprise w as the most
common on the eight ranches in the 9, 5 60 -acre ranch
size. Six ranches in this size group raised b eef cattle,
w ith an average of ab out 64 cow s per ranch. Sheep
w ere also important on f our ranches in this g roup.
These f our ranches averaged 5 2 3 ew es per ranch in
1963 .
The large ranch of 15 ,84 0 acres is b aseJ on six
ranches in the study sample. All of these ranch es
raised b eef cattle. Beef cattle w ere the only livestock
on tw o ranches. The average cow herd on the six
ranches w as ab out 192 cow s. Three ranches produced
sheep in addition to dairy cow s and/or b eef cow s,
w ith the average ew e flock consisting of 1,182 head.

uFull-owner-owns a ll la nd operated.
Part-o.,,v ner-ow n � pa r t of the l a nd and rents the remainder.
F u ll - tcn a n t-rc n b :d i land operated.

Table 5. Number of Farms and Ranches by Tenure Class in
Each Representative Size Group, 1963.
Farm-Ranch
Size in Acres

Number of
FarmsRanches

Irrigated Farms :

240 ----- · ---------------480
720 - -------------------2 , 1 40 ---------- ----------- - ---- - - ---- -- -- - -

Irrigated Ranches :

7,700

------------------

6
11
10
4

935 ---------------------- 6
4
3, 1 00
- - - --- -- - - - - -- - -- -

Dry land Ranches :

The tenure of the representative f arms and ranch
es on the project and the surrounding area appears
to f ollow the pattern of the rest of the state and of

8
4,080
9,560 ------------------ 8
1 5,840
6
--- - - - - --- -- - -- - --

-- --- - -- -- - -- - - -
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0
3
5
2

0

5

0

1
1

3
3

0

2
2
0

6
5
6

0
1
0

6
6
5
1

6

Dry land· Farm s :

Tenure on Representative
Farms and Ra nches

Number of Number of Number of
Full-Owner Part-Owner Full-Tenant

2

0
1

2

f arms. Rotation pasture i s raised on 6 to 12% of the
irrigated cropland on all irrigated f arms, but ve ry
little on ran che s w ith irriga�ed cropland (Table 7 ).
Approximate ly 2 5% of the irrigated cropland on
the irrigated ran che s is used f or row crops and small
grain s. Most of the re mainde r is used f or tame hay.
The row crops are of ten utilized as d ry f orage or sil
age, or are grazed by live stock. The small grain acre 
age is some time s used as a hay crop and as a n urse
crop f or ne w seed in gs of alf alf a. Dry cropland on
the irrigated ran che s is used large ly f or small grain
and tame hay prod uction (Table 7 ).
Dryland Farms and Ranc hes - Dryland f arms in
the are a classif y f rom 15 to slightly ove r 2 5% of the ir
total un its as cropland . Slightly ove r 80% of the crop
land in the 93 5- acre group is used to raise small grain s,
row crops, an d hay. The re mainde r is id le or f allow
or in various gove rn men t programs. Slightly ove r
60% of the croplan d in the 3,100- acre size group i s
used to prod uce crops; the re mainde r is id le or f allow
or in gove rn men t programs (Table 8).
The cropland on the ran che s is used almost en
tirel y f or small grain and tame hay prod uction . Some
of the small grain acre age is used in man y ye ars as
a n urse crop f or ne w alf alf a and grass seed in gs and is
also cut f or hay.
Yields of Selec ted C rop s - Ave rage ann ual yie lds
and five -ye ar ave rage s (1961-1965) of se le cted crops
unde r irrigated and d ryland cond ition s are shown in
Table 9. The se d ata ind icate that crops such as corn
and alf alf a show the gre ate st re spon se to the applica
tion of irrigation w ate r an d othe r chan ge s in man age 
men t. Whe at yie ld s are in cre ased on ly slightly by the
ad dition of w ate r and othe r practice s, in clud in g in 
cre ased fe rtilize r use . '

93 5-acre re pre sen tative size and about three -f ourths
part-owne r f or the large r 3,100-acre un it.
Dryland ran che s are ope rated large ly on a part
owne r basis. The 4, 080-acre and the 9, 560- acre re pre 
sen tative un its are about one -f ourth f ull-owne r ope r
ated . On ly one ran ch of the 2 2 in the three size groups
w as a f ull-ten an t un it. The large st re pre sen tative
ran ch group w as en tire ly part-owne r ope rated . Again,
the he adquarte rs un it - w hich in cluded the w in te r
feed un it and usually w in te r and sprin g ran ge s w as owned by the ope rator·.
Although more of the f arms and ran che s, w ith
the e xce ption of the irrigated f arms, are part-owne r
ope rated (Table 5), the gre ate r part of most of the
re pre sen tative f arm and ran ch un its w as owned by
the ope rator. The on ly e xce ption s appe ar to be the
93 5-acre d ryland un it and the 48 0-acre irrigated f arm.
The owned land and ren ted lan d on the se un its is
almost e ven ly d ivided . At le ast 65 pe rcen t of the lan d
in the un it is ope rator-owne d on all othe r re pre sen ta
tive un its (Table 6).

Use of Cropland
Irrigated Farms and Ranc hes - Cropland on the
irrigated f arms is used primarily to prod uce crops f or
live stock feed on the f arm or f or sale to othe r ope ra
tors in the are a. Crops grown p rimarily f or cash sale
out of the are a in clude w he at an d a re lative ly fe w
acre s of e dible be an s. Sugarbee ts we re a cash crop on
the proje ct f rom 1927 un til 1964, w hen the sugar pro
ce ssin g plan t w as close d.
The croppin g patte rn on the irr igated crop lan d
is ne arly the same f or all size s of irrigated f arms.
Small grain s (oats, barle y, and w he at) occupy 15 to
24% of the irrigated land, row crops 12 to 2 3 %, and
tame hay approximate ly 50% . Small grain s are raised
on 4 0 to 50% of the d ry cropland on the irrigated

• Average yields for farms an<l ranches in the study sample for 1 963 are
shown in appen<lix Table 1 .
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ported real estate debt , but none reported c hattel debt.
All small 4,080 -ac re and the med ium 9,5 60-ac re
ranc hes had c hattel or real estate debts or both.
Three out of f our dryland f arms had d ebts in both
the 935 -ac re and the 3 ,10 0- ac re representative f arm
sizes (Tabl e 10 ).
.
A sset s, Deb t, and N et Wort h - The a.verag e m
vestment, averag e debt, net w orth, and rati o of debt
to-assets on the representative f arms a1:1 d ranc he� are
show n i n T able 11. These fig ures ind1e ate the si tua
tion on the f arms and ranc hes of various sizes at the
beg inning of 1964. Land and improvements are in;
e luded at the averag e estimated sales value per ac re.
The total investment in land and improvements is ad 
justed acc ording to the ac tual land ow nership or ten
ure pattern on the f arms and ranc hes in the sampl� .
The mac hinery investment w as c alc ulated on the ba� 1 s
of the mac hinery reported on the f arm and ranc � es m
eac h representative size g roup. V alue of mac hmery
and equipment w as the inventory value (55 % of pur
c hase pric e), and it w as assumed that half of the ma
c hinery on all f arms and ranc hes w as used w hen pur
c hased. No rental of mac hinery w as assumed.

Financial Status of Representative
Farms and Ranches

N umb er Wit h Deb t - Tw enty-f our of 3 0 irrig ated
f arms reporting listed either real estate or c hattel debts
or both. Five of the six ranc hes w ith headquart� rs on
irrig ated land reported debts of some kin d; f our_ of
the six reported real estate d ebt and three reported
c hattel debt. All of the 72 0 -ac re an d 2 ,140- ac re f arms
reported debts. Half of the 2 40 -ac re units reported
debts and eig ht of 11 reporting in the 480 -ac re g roup
had either real estate or c hattel debts or both (Table
10 ).
Tw enty-three of the 28 dryland f arms and ranc hes
reporting listed real estate or c hattel debts or both.
One-half of the ranc hes in the 15 ,840 ac re g roup reTable 8. Percentages of Specific Cropland Use on
Dryland Farms and Ranches.
Size of Farms and Ranches
Ranches

Farms
Type of Crop

Small Grain ________
Row Crop s __________
Tame Hay __________
I die or Fallow ____
Other
TOT AL _________ ____
- --- - - - - - --- -- ----

935
Acres

3 , 1 00
Acres

4,080
Acres

9,580
Acres

1 5 ,840
Acres

14
5
63
12
6
1 00

29
1
32
35
3
100

19
5
48
28
0
100

25
6
64
5
0
100

22
0
78
0
0
100
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Value of land and improvements per acre for the area were estimated
as follows : Cropland-Irrigated, $1 35, and Dryland, $35; Pasture
lrrigated, $65, and Dryland, $30 ; Range, $2 5 ; and ?ther Land, $30
:
Values per acre were based on actual sales of land in are� . Est1mates
and opinions of farmers, rancher,s, county agents, co �1merc1al bankers,_
and Federal Land Bank Association personnel were adiusted to represent
a composit of soils in the area.
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The net w orth increases quite unif ormly w ith the
increase in size of the unit among all other sizes of
representativ e f arms and ranches - both dryland and
irrigated.
Ratio of Deb t to A ssets - The ratio of debt ( both
real estate and non- real estate) to assets controlled
of ten is used as an indicator of the condition of the
f arm and ranch business. The ratio of debt to assets
on all f arms and ranches in the sample w as 18 .6%
on J anuary 1, 1964 . This ratio increased w ith the size
of the unit on the representativ e irrigated f arms. As
the unit increased in acres, the size of the debt in
creased f aster than the v alue of the assets controlled
(Table 11). The ratio of debts to assets controlled
ranged f rom 173% to 74 .1% in this group.
The ratio on the dryland f arms also increased as
the size of unit increased. With the dryland ranches,
how ev er, there is a rev erse relationship betw een size
of unit and ratio of debt to assets. The ratio of 25 .8%
f or the small 4, 08 0 -acre dryland ranch droppe d to
only 4% f or the relativ ely large 15,84 0 -acre repre
sentativ e units.u

The liv estock inv estment consists of the number
of production units (cow and replacements plus share
of bull, f or example) on the av erage representativ e
f arm or- ranch on J anuary 1, 1964, at the f ollow ing
v alues per unit:
(Dr yland) (Irrigated)
Dair y U nit ____________________ $ 520.00
$ 725.00
B eef U nit ________________________
22
0.00
220.00
Sheep U nit ____________________
21.85
21.85
Net w orth is almost the same f or all of the repre
sentativ e irrigated f arms regardless of size, partly be
cause the smaller f arms tend to be more f ully ow ner
operated and the larger units hav e greater debt load.
How ev er, the f arms in the 72 0 -acre group ow ned al
most 88% of the l and operated. Their net w orth w as
more than $10, 0 0 0 greater than that of the other ir
rigated f arms.
Table 10. Number of Irrigated and Dryland Farms and
Ranches Reporting Debt on Representative Units,
January 1, 1964.*
Farm-Ranch Cl ass Total Number
and Size in Acres

Re porting

Irrigated Farms :
240 ------ - - ----- ----------480 ------ ------ - - ----- ----720 --- - - ----------- - --- - - -2 , 1 40 ---- - ----- -- --- -- - - Irrigated Ranches:
7,700 -- - --- ---- - --------Dry land Farms :
935 -- ------------- - - - -- - - - 3, 1 00 - -------------- - - -- Dry land Ranches :
4,080 - --- --- --- - - ------ -9,560 -- -- ------------- - - 1 5,840 - - ---------- -· ----

6

Number with De bt
Real Estate

Chattel

Tot al

10
3

2
5
9
3

3
6
9
3

3
8
10
3

6

4

3

5

4
4

2
3

2
1

3
3

7
7
6

7
5
3

4
4
0

7
7
3
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Age of Farm and Ranch Operators

The av erage age of f arm and ranch operators is in
creasing. The av erage age of f arm and ranch operators
in South Dakota w as 4 7. 5 years in 195 9; by 1964, this
av erage had increased to 48 . 6 years. The av erage age
of operators in Butte County w as 4 7. 9 in 195 9 and
4 9. 0 in 1964 .10 The age of the f arm and ra nch oper
ators on the representativ e size units av eraged 4 7. 9
on the irrigation project and 4 9. 2 in the dryland area
(Table 12 ).
For both the dryland and irrigated f arms, the old
est operators w ere usually on the smallest units. The
av erage age of the operator on the 24 0 -acre irrigated
f arms w as 62 . 5 , compared w ith 4 7. 9 f or all irrigated
units. The youngest operator on the small 24 0 -acre
unit w as 55 years old, w hil e the youngest on the 7, 70 0 acre irrigated ranch w as 3 2 . The av erage age of the
operator on the 935 -acre dryland f arm w as 58 . 3, com
pared w ith 4 9. 2 f or all dryland f arms and ranches.
The youngest operator, 2 6 years of age, w as on a
small 4, 08 0 -acre ranch, w hile there w ere operators on
both the 935- acre f arms and the 9,5 60 -acre ranches
w ho w ere 8 2 years old.

-

*Five farms or ranches in the sample of 69 did not provide information
on their debt status.

Table 1 1 . Assets, Debts, Net Worth, and Ratio of Debts to
Assets on Representative Farms and Ranches, January 1 ,
1964.*
Farm-R anch Cl ass and
Size in Acres

Irrigated Farms:
240 ---- ------ -------------480 -----------------------720 -----------------------2 , 1 40 --- -- ---- - - - -- - - - - Irrigated Ranches :
7,700 - - --- - - - -------- ---Dryland Farms :
9 3 5 - ---------------------3,1 00 -- ---- -- - - - - -- --- - - ·
Dry land Ranches :
4,080 -------------------9,560 -· ---- --------- ---- 1 5,840 ---- - - - - - - -- - - -- - -

Assets

De bts

R atio
of De bts
Net Worth to Assets

$ 24,330 $ 4,200 $ 2 0, 1 30 1 7.3%
2 1 ,945 35.2
35,675 46.6
2 3,955 74. 1

33,840
66,775
92,355

1 1 ,895
3 1 , 1 00
68,400

2 1 3,3 1 0

27,420

1 85,890

1 2.9

25,230
98,570

4,405
23,1 1 5

20,825
75,455

1 7.5
23.5

1 09,770
1 88,090
355,875

28,300
1 9,005
1 4,375

Education of Operators and Wives

The number of years of f ormal education of the
f arm and ranch operators in the study sample av er
aged slightly abov e that f or the state and the county.
The av erage number of years of education of f arm and
ranch operators in South Dakota w as 9. 6 in 1964 and
in Butte County, about 9.9.1 1

8 1 ,470 2 5 .8
1 69,085 1 0. 1
341 ,500 4.0

0

These ratios are based on the actual ownership rental ratio for the farms
and ranches in the area.
10 0. S. Census of Agriculture, 1 959 and 1 964.
1 1 U. S. Census of Agriculture, 1 964.

* Land and improvement investment based on actual ownership-rental
ratios; livestock and machinery assumed to be fully owned.
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Tabe 13. Average and Range in Years of Formal Education
of Operators and Wives on Irrigated and Dryland Farms and
Ranches, 1964.

Table 12. Average Age and Range in Age of Irrigated and
Dryland Farm and R!anch Operators, 1964.
Age of Operators
Size of Operation in Acres

I rrigated Farms and Ranches:
24 0 ---·-· -----·-------------------------------------480 --------------·-----·-----------------------------720 ------------- -----------------------------------2, 1 40 -·----------·--------------------------------7,7 00 --------·. -----·-----------------------·-----( Average
Dryland Farms and Ranches:
93 5 -------------------------------------·-----------3, 1 00 -------------------·-------------------------4, 080 -------------------------------·-------------9, 560 ---------------------------------------------1 5,84 0 ------------·-------------------------------

Low
55

35
29
35
32

High
68
56
52
59
65

Average
Size of
Operation in Acres

62 .5

Irrigated Farms and Ranches:
12
8.2
8
16
24 0 -------------------- 6
5
12
14
9.2
480 -------·------------ 5
1 1 .1
720 -------------------- 8
12
8
14
.
1 1 .0
8
2, 1 4 0 ------------------ 8
14
13
13
1 0 .8
12
7,700 -------------·---· 9
8
( Overall Average ) 1 0.0
( Overall Average )
Dryland Farms and Ranches:
16
9
93 5 -·-----------·------ 8
12
9.7
15
12
3,1 00 ------------------ 9
14
1 2.3
9 .2
16
4 , 08 0 ------------------ 6
8
12
15
10
9,56 0 ------------------ 9
17
1 2.8
13
12
1 5 ,84 0 ---------------- 8
10
8.5
Overall Average ) 1 0 .4
( Overall Average)
( Combined Dry-Irrig. Average) 1 0 .2
( Combined Dry-Irrig. Average )

46 . 6

43.3
4 4 .8
4 6.6

for I rrigated) 4 7 .9
37
34
26
33
40

82
60

57
82
57

Years of Education
Wives
Operators
(Low-High) Average (Low-High) Average

5 8.3
4 5 .0
43.9
48.2
5 0 .3

( Average for Dryland ) 49.2
( Average Age Operator, All Farms-Ranches) 48.4

The operators of the irrigated f arms and ranches
averaged 10 years of education, w ith a range of 5
through 13 years. The educational level of the dryland
operators w as almost the same - 10 . 4 years w ith a
range of 6 through 17 years. Wives of the f arm and
ranch operators have slightly more education than
their husbands. The w ives. on irrigated f arms and
ranches averaged 1 1 .4 years and those on the dryland
f arms and ranches, 12 .3 years. Range in educational _
level f or w ives living on irrigated f arms and ranches
w as f rom5 through 16 years. The range w as 8 through
16 years on dryland f arms and ranches (Table 13 ).

1 1 .2
1 0 .5

1 2.7

1 1 .8
1 1 .0
1 1.4
1 2.3

13.5
1 1 .3
1 2. 6
1 2 .4
1 2.3

1 1 .8

Table 14. Number of Dryland and Irrigated Farm and Ranch
Operators and Wives Reporting Off-Farm Work and Average
Off-Farm Income Earned, 1963.
Number
Farms- Number Reporting
Off-Farm Work
Ranches
Reporting Operators Wives

Irrigated Farms and Ranches:
37
4
13
Dryland Farms and Ranches:
32
3
5
All Farms and Ranches:
7
18
69

Off-Farm Work and Income of
Operators and Wives

Average Off-Farm Income
Wives
Operators

$ 1 , 69 5 . 00

$3, 129. 00

2,365 .2 0

3,4 00. 00

1 ,88 1 . 1 0

3,24 5 . 1 5

Eighteen of the 69 f arm or ranch operators report
ing had some off- f arm w ork and earned over $1,88 1
each per year. Each of the seven w ives w ho w orked
earned approximately $3,245 per year.ia

Thirteen operators and f our w ives on a total of
37 irrigated f arms and ranches reported income f rom
off-f arm12 employment in 1963 (Table 14) . No dif
f erences in off- f arm w ork coul d be detected due to
diff erences in siz e or type-of -f arming operations.
Operators of irrigated f arms and ranches w ho w ere
w orking off the f arm earned approximately $1,695
f rom such labor in 1963. The f our w ives w ho w orked
off the ! arm earned consid erably more, an average of
approxi mately $3,129. Their w ork w as almost entire
ly on a f ull- time basis. There w ere no instances in
w hich both the husband and w if e on a f arm or ranch
w orked at an off- f arm job.

Problems Reported by Operators

Irrigated Farms and Ranches - The f arm and
ranch operators inter view ed w ere asked to list the
major problems encountered in the operation of their
unit. Many operators reported more than one prob
lem. The responses f or the irrigated f arms and ranch
es are show n in Table 15. The major problem report
ed by irrigated f arms and ranches of all siz es w as the
shortage of irrigation w ater. This w ater shortage f or
the individual operator may be due to lack of w ater
in the reservoir, canal capacity or other reasons. How
ever, f or c he project as a unit, the w ater shortages are

Off -f arm income of the dryland f arm and ranch
operators and their w ives averaged approximately
$2,.365 f or men and $3,400 f or the w omen. Few er dry
land operators and w ives w orked off the f arm than
did those on the i rrigated units, partly because the
dryland f arms and ranches are not conveniently near
the points w here off -f arm employment is available.

12

Any paid work off the farm or ranch operated ( exch ange labor and
custom work are not included ) .
13
Average income from off-farm wages and salaries for South Dakota
was about $ 7 8 4 per household in 1 9 64-U. S. Census of Agriculture
1 96 4 .

11

480�

no-""

1

'irrigatiori Water 'Shorta�e ···-----·--·-··---------:________
Low Prices and High Costs ··----------------�---·--
�peratiop Toq, �mall -·--··------•-.,,------------,------
Rainfall Shortage ------------------------------------------
Labor Shortage ·--------------------------------------------,, �pil Qu1ltty an�:· Land JrJevelop�ent __4,..:±'"---
Credit Shortage·.
Insect, Parasites ------·----"------.-------------------------�one __""'�-----�-----·="-�··----------�------�---"-----�----�------Othert ------------------·------------------------------------------ 0
Total ________ ------------------- -------------------------________ 1 1

Total

4

4
5

1'
1
1
1
1
0
0
12

2
2
0
0
0
0
1
16

2

2
1

--------------------- ---L---·---------------

0
20

1

2

1mporta°"ce.

largely d ue to lack of runoff on the contributing
w atershed s; f or example, the runoff or stream flow
d oes not fill the storage reservoir. The other problem
most of ten reported w as low prices received relative
to costs. More f arms a nd ranches in the 2 , 140 -acre and
7 , 7 0 0 -acre groups f elt that the cost-price squeeze w as
a more serious problem than the shortage of w ater f or
irrigation.
The shortage of rainf all and the small size of oper
ation ranked about equally as the third most im
portant problem. The shortage of rainf all w as given
a s a separate problem f rom the shortage of irrigation
w ater, because many irrigated f arms and ranches rely
heavily upon rangeland prod uction f or summer graz
ing of livestock w intered on f eed s grow n on the ir
rigated land . If range production is poor, the number
of livestock usually w ill have to be red uced even
though there is no shortage of irrigation w ater or
w inter f eed prod uced on irrigated land.

problem w as low prices relative to costs. The small
size of the unit w as listed as a serious problem by
ranchers in the 4, 08 0 -acre ranch group.
Opinions of Operators on S ize of U nit
and Stocking Capacity

Size of Uni t -The operators of f arms and ranches
on the irrigated and d ryland areas w ere asked if they
thought their f arm or ranch w as large enough to be
operated as an economic unit. Seventy-five percent
of the d ryland unit operators and 78% of the irrigated
unit operators believed that their u nits w ere . large
enough to prod uce a satisf actory income14 und er nor
mal or average cond itions (Table 17 ).
14

No definition was given for a "satisfactory income" or " normal or aver
age conditions." Both descriptions were left entirel y to the operator.

Table 17. Operators' Opinions on Size of Dryland and
Irrigated Farms or Ranches

Dryland Farms and Ran che s-The major prob
lems reported by the d ryland f arms and ranches are
show n in Table 16. In all size groups of d ryland f arms
or ranches, the rainf all shortage w as the most im
portant problem. The next most f requently stated

Ty pe o f Farm o r Ranch

Is Your Unit Large Enough ? *
Yes
No
Number

Irrigated ____________ :T9
Dryland ______________ 24

"* Large enough to be an economic unit.

12

% Number

78
75

8
8

%

22
25

Those operators of dryland units who believed
that their units were not large enough to be operated
as an economic unit were asked why they had not en
larged their operation. The main reason, as shown
below, was that the land for expansion was not avail
able :
Reason

Unfavorable prices ____________________
Previous drought ______________________
Labor shortage ---------------------------Health of operator ______________________

5
I
I
I

Ty pe of farm or Ranch

Is Your Unit Stocked to C a p acity ?
No
Yes
Number

Irrigated
Dry land

The operators of irrigated farms and ranches who
believed that their units were too small (8 of 37) also
were asked to give their reasons for not enlarging.
Their reasons are shown below :
Re ason

2
5
I
I

Table 18. Operators' Opinions on Stocking Capacity on
Farm or Ranch.

Num ber Responding

Land not available -------------------------------------------Off-farm work ------------------------------------- ______________
Livestock prices too low ---------------------------------Do not want to go into debt ----------------------------

Num ber Responding

Reason

- - - - - - - - - - ----- - - - -- ---- -- -- ---

25
23

%
68
72

Number

12
9

%

32

28

"Unfavorable prices" given by two operators refers
to what they thought were too-low prices received for
their sheep or cattle in comparison to prices which
they had to pay for items purchased . The major rea
soning for not having the maximum number of live
stock that the land could possibly sustain was : That
cattle numbers had been reduced because of the re
cent drought ; many of the operators planned to or
had started to build up their livestock numbers as
rapidly as possible. In most cases, this buildup was be
ing accomplished without incurring additional in
debtedness.

Num ber Responding

Irrigated land not available at a reasonable price 2
Rangeland not available ___________________ _____ _____ _____ ____ 5
Returns would not cover enlargements costs ____ I
All reasons above involve an attitude that land
costs are high. Two operators were interested in more
irrigated cropland, but coul d not locate any at prices
they considered reasonable. The five irrigation farm
operators, who would have liked to expand by en
larging their range pasture, felt that either the range
land was not available or it would have cost too much .
Another reason given was that land prices were much
too high in relation to the prices received for products
sold from the farms and ranches. A lthough only one
person cited the latter as a reason for not en larging
his operation, it is c losely related to the other two rea
sons concerning the availability of rangeland and ir
rigated cropland.

Twenty-five of the 37 operators on the irrigated
farms and ranches believed they had enough live
stock. The other 12 gave the fol lowing reasons for
not having the maximum amount they could have
run :
Reason

Num ber Res ponding

Good ewe lambs not available -- ---------------------------Not able to finance without further debt _______ ____
Labor shortage -----------------------------------------------------Land needs leveli ng and fertilizer__ _____ ________________
Poor health of operator and lack of credit __ ________
More time needed to build up herd _ ___________ ______
Unit not balanced-need more pasture ________ ____
Price-cost ratio not favorable ------------------------------

Under irrigated conditions, there seems to be little
association between the actual size of a unit in acres
and what the operators think is a unit large enough
to be an economic operation. More than 60% of the
operators who thought their units were too small
operated units of 720 acres or over.

I
I
5
I
I
I
I
I

As illustrated above, the major reason given by the
irrigation farm and ranch operators for not running
a maximum number of livestock was the shortage of
reliable labor. This reason, of course, should be quali
fied by the statement "at a reasonable cost."

Stocking Capacity - Another question asked the
farm and ranch operators was whether they believed
they ran the maximum capacity of l ivestock that their
farm or ranch could sustain over a relatively long per
iod ( Table 18) .

The cost factor also enters into consideration of
all the other reasons given. The operator, who stated
that good ewe lambs were not available for expansion,
no doubt felt that the price for the type of lamb he
wanted was too high. The operator who gave "unit
not balanced - need more pasture," fel t that he could
produce grains and hay to feed considerably more

Twenty-three dryland farm and ranch operators
among a total of 32 answering this question felt that
their units sustained the maximum number of l ive
stock the l and could handle. rn The reasons given by
nine operators as to why their units did not have the
maximum capacity of livestock include :

1
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"Basecl entirely on the operator\ k now ledge ot his u nit.
or stocking rates for the area were followed.

o standart.ls

livestock durin g the w in ter an d f or the slaughter mar
ket. How ever, because his f arm did n ot have the dry
lan d or ran ge pasture f or summer f eedin g, he f elt it
w as more profitable f or him to sell some f eed grains
an d hay an d reduce his livestock n umbers.
Operators w ho listed "n ot able to fin an ce w ithout
f urther debt" an d " more time n eeded to build up
herd" w ere plann in g to in crease livestock n umbers
but pref erred to do so w ithout in currin g an y more
debt.
Economic Interdependency of
Irrigated and Dryland Areas

area an d to commercial f eeders. Approximately 25 %
of the corn crop w as sold - 5 % to other irrigated
f arms an d ran ches an d 18% to drylan d f arms an d
ran ches. Of the 558 ton s of oats raised on the irrigated
f arms an d ran ches surveyed, almost 90% remain ed on
the producin g f arms f or f eed or seed. More than on e
third of other amoun t - 10% sold -w en t to other
irrigation f armers or ran chers on the project.
These data in dicate that f or 1963 , w hich is prob
ably a typical year f or exchan ges, the possibility of
an y great exchan ge betw een drylan d an d irrigated
f arms an d ran ches in f eed grain or hay w as improb
able, because most f eeds w ere used on thef arms w here
they w ere produced. Also, because the removal of hay
an d f eed grain s ten ds to reduce organ ic matter on
f arms an d f ertility of soils, the operators of irrigated
un its pref er n ot to produce grain s an d hay solely f or
cash sale.
Irrigation an d drylan d operators w ere asked to
in dicate the kin d of f eed they bought in 1963 an d
f rom w hom it w as purchased. Tw en ty-tw o dryl an d
f arm or ran ch operators an d 2 3 irrigation f arm or
ran ch operators in 1963 bought f eed grain s ( Tables
2 0 an d 2 1). Sixteen drylan d f armers an d 17 irrigation
f armers bought f eed grain s f rom dealers. Three dry
lan d f armers an d f our irrigation f armers bought f eed
grain s f rom other sources east of the Missouri River.
On ly tw o drylan d f armers in the sample bought f rom
an irrigated f arm an d on ly on e · irrigation f armer
bought f eed grain s f rom a drylan d un it.

The possibility of exc han ge or cooperation betw een
irrigated f arms an d f arms an d ran ches on the sur
roun din g ran ge or drylan d area has earn ed con sider
able in terest in recen t years. This section in dicates the
exten t of the in terdepen den cy of the irrigated an d
drylan d areas (f rom data obtain ed f rom 3 7 irrigated
fa rms an d ran ches an d 3 2 drylan d f arms an d ran ch
es).
On e tran saction. that could be of mutual ben efit
to both the drylan d an d irrigated un its is the sale of
f eed grain an d hay - in most in stan ces f rom the ir
rigated to the drylan d un its. The production an d dis
position of hay an d f eed grain s on irrigated f arms
an d ran ches in the area are shown in Table 19. As in 
dicated, relatively little f eed ( either hay or f eed grain )
moved off the particular f arm or ran ch w here it w as
produced. The on ly f eed sold on drylan d f arms an d
ran ches w as hay, an d this accoun ted f or on ly about
1% of the total hay production.
Some hay, corn , an d oats moved off irrigated f arms
an d ran ches. Approximately 8% of the hay crop pro
duced by irrigatedf arms an d ran ches w as sold in 1963.
Over on e-third of these sales w ere to other irrigation
f armers or ran chers an d almost 4 0% w ere to hay deal
ers. This hay w as n ot resold to ran chers to an y ex
ten t, but to dai ry f armers in the Black Hills f oothill

Table 20. Amount and Source of Selected Feeds Bought by
Irrigation Farmers and Ranchers, 1963.
Type of
Feed

Alfalfa
Barley ______ __
Corn _ ________
Oats _ ________
Total

Table 19. Production and Disposition of Hay and Feed Grains
by Irrigated Farms and Ranches, 1 963.

-- - -

Sold to
Type of feed

On-farm use Dealers

Hay* ______________ 1 1 ,093
365
Barley
1 ,479
Corn
Oats ________________ 558

1 0,278
361
1,1 16
504

1 00
1 00
1 00
1 00

92

- ---- - ---- --

--- - -- ---- ----

Hay ________________
Barley
Corn
Oats

--- ---------

----- - -- -- -- ------ --- ---- --

99
76
90

Tons

32 l t
20
3

Percent

3

Irrigat. Dryland
Farmers Farmers

312
4
70
19
3
1
5
3

7
2
16
5

Tons
Feed
Bought

Area
Dealers

400
7.5
635
1 44
1 , 1 86.5

7.5
382
40
429.5

Tons Bought from
Irrigated Dryland
Farms Farms Othert

400
7
61
468

43
43

246
246

*Twenty-three farmers and ranchers bought feed. Several bought more
than one kind of feed. Commercial feeds are not included.
fUsually farmers or dealers east of the Missouri River.

Disposition

Amount
produced

Number
Buying*

Table 2 1 . Amount and Source of Selected Feeds Bought by
Dryland Farmers and Ranchers, 1963.

1 82

Type of
Feed

273
32

Number
Buying*

Alfalfa ______
Barley ______
Corn -------·
Oats __________
Total ____

2
18
6

3
4
12
11

Tons
Feed
Bought

Area
Dealers

243
99
280
171
793

50
255
93
398

Tons Bought from
Irrigated Dryland
Farms
'Farms

1 43

1 00
34

39
1 82

39
1 73

Othert

15
25
40

*Twenty-two farmers and ranchers bought feed. Several bought more
than one kind of feed. Commercial feeds are not included.
-!-Usually farmers or dealers east of the Missouri River.

*Mostly alfalfa but includes small amounts of native and grain hay.
_
tOne sale of landlord's share was 27 3 tons. Bought by commerc1al feed
lot or dairy.
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Table 2 3 . Number o f Irrigation Farmers and Ranchers and
Number of Their Transactions with Dryland Farmers and
Ranchers, 1954-63 .

More corn is purch ased by th e irrigated and dry
land f arms th an all oth er f eed grains combined. Al
most all of th e corn w as purch ased f rom elevators in
th e area or f rom dealers and f armers east of th e Mis
souri River. V ery little of th e f eed grains sold by th e
. local elevators or dealers is of local origin (w ith in 50
miles of th e irrigation project). 1 6

Transaction

Buy Feed Grain ______________
Sell Feed Grain ______________
Buy Hay __________________________
Sell Hay _ ________________________
Exchange Labor _ __________
Work for ________________________
Hire -------------------------------Contract Feeding ______ ___
Contract Wintering _ ____
Buy Feeders __________________
Sell Feeders ____________________

Only th ree dryland units bough t h ay in 1963 , and
tw o of th em bough t it f rom irrigated units. Th e move
ment of h ay f rom th e irrigated to th e dryland area
may be much greater during some years th an on
oth ers. Th is movement, h ow ever, depends upon sev
eral f actors: (1) w ater supply f or irrigation, (2 ) mois
ture conditions on th e dryland units, (3 ) length of
drough t conditions, and (4) price level of f eeder cattle
during th e drough t emergency and estimated price
level in th e immediate f uture.

Seven ranch ers - about 20% of th ose reporting sold f eeder livestock directly to irrigati on f armers at
least once during th e IO -year period. Th ese seven
ranch ers sold f eeders to irrigation f armers 2 6 times
during th e IO -year period. Th is is not a defin ite indi
cation th at no more f eeder livestock or h ay or grain
w as moved f rom dryland to irrigated land, or th e
reverse. Th e data indicates only th at th ere w as little
direct contact betw een th e tw o areas. 1 7
Th e number of irrigation f armers and ranch ers in
volved in direct transactions w ith th e dryland f arm
ers and ranch ers during th e IO- year period are sh ow n
in Table 2 3 . In th is instance, as w ould be expected,
th e sales of f eed grain and h ay and th e purch ase of
f eeder livestock w ere th e most f requent. Nine out of
our sample of 37 sold f eed grain, 12 sold h ay, and 15
bough t f eeder livestock direct f rom dryland f armers
or ranch ers at least once during th e IO-year period.
How ev er, seven indicated th ey h ad bough t f eed
grains and six h ad bough t h ay at least once f rom
dryland f armers during th e IO-year period.
Five operators of irrigated units entered into con
tract f ee ding 16 times during th e IO- year period. Nine
irrigation f armers or ranch ers w ere engaged in con-

Table 22. Number of Dryland Farmers and Ranchers and
Number of Their Transactions with Irrigated Farmers and
Ranchers, 1954-63.

Buy Feed Grain _ ________________________
Sell Feed Grain ________ _________________
Sell Hay ------------· ------------------------Buy Hay -------------------------------------Exchange Labor ___________________ ____
Work for _ ----------------------------- ____
Hire ---------------------------------------------Contract Feeding _______ ______________
Contract Wintering _ _____ __________
Buy Feeders -------------------------------Sell Feeders --------------------------------

6
1
1
10
1
3
0
1
3
0
7

31
30
17
52
11
0
7
16
24
79
0

(32 reporting) indicated th at th ey bough t f eed grains
or h ay or sold f eeder livestock directly to operators
of irrigated units. Only th e six of th e f arms and ranch 
es th at bough t f eed grains did so f or at least 50 % of
th e years in th e IO -year period. Th e 10 th at bough t
h ay f rom irrigated units during th e IO-year period
did so f or only about one-f ourth of th e years.

Anoth er measure of th e amount of interdepend
ence betw een th e dryland and irrigation operations is
indicated in Tables 22 and 2 3 . Th ese data on various
transactions of th e f arms and ranch es on th e irriga
tion project area and on th e dryland area are based
on th e operators' recollections of a IO-year period. Th e
� ables indicate th at f or th e dryland units, th e most
i mportant types of transactions w ith irrigated units
w ere f eed grains, h ay, and f eeder livestock. Even in
th ese areas, less th an one-th ird of th ose interview ed

Transaction

7
9
6
12
2
0
2
5
9
15
0

* Number of farms or ranches that engaged in the specified transaction at
least once in the 1 0-year period ( 3 7 farms and ranches reporting ) .
1-Number of transactions in 1 0-year period.

As indicated above, not much h ay w as sold f rom
eith er dr yland or irrigated units. It is possible th at
� ore h ay could be produced on th e irrigated units;
i f th is w ere done, h ow ever, it may result in more live
stock being f ed on th e irrigated f arm. Marketing
th eir h ay th rough livestock w ould be th e recommend
ed f arm management practice f or th e irrigation proj
ect.

Number
of Operators
Involved*

Number of
Operators Total Number
Involved* of Transactionst

Total
Number of
Transactionst

33
2
1
25
10
6
0
1
S
0
26

10Elevator operators in the area indicated that almost 1 00% of the corn
they sold originated east of the Missouri River. The source of most of
the oats and barley sold by elevator operators was also obtained more
than 50 miles from the project.
17
No information is available on the destination or source of livestock
sold through the local auctions except in isolated instances.

*Number of farms or ranches t h a t engaged in t h e specified transaction a t
leaist once in the 1 0-year period ( 32 farms a n d ranches reporting ) .
Commercial feeds are not included.
1Number of transactions in the 1 0-year period.
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Six d ryla nd fa rmers or ra nchers bought f eed
g ra in 3 3 times d uring the IO- yea r period. Ten bought
ha y 25 times d uring the 10 -yea r period. Seven sold
f eeder livestock directly to a n irriga tion fa rmer on 2 6
occa sions d uring the 10 -yea r period. Even those in
volved in these direct tra nsa ctions d id not d o so ea ch
yea r a nd -perha ps more importa ntly - in no in
sta nce d id a s ma ny a s 3 0% of the d ryla nd opera tors
engag e in direct purcha se or sa les w ith opera tors of
irriga ted units.

tra ct w intering of livestock f or dryla nd opera tors 2 4
times d uring the 10 -yea r period. Only one dryla nd
opera tor f ed livestock on contra ct f or a n opera tor of
a n irriga ted fa rm, a nd tha t wa s on a single occa sion.
Three dryla nd fa rms or ra nches w intered livestock
f or irriga ted fa rms f or a tota l of five times d uring th e
10- yea r period.
Other tra nsa ctions in w hich d ryla nd fa rmers a nd
ra nchers w ere directly involved w ith irriga ted fa rms
to a ny extent includ ed buying of f eed gra ins a nd ha y
a nd the selling of f eed er livestock.

APPEN'D IX
Appendix Table 1 . Yields of Major Crops on Irrigated and Dryland, Belle Fourche
Irrigation Project and Surrounding Area, 1963:*
Unit
of
Ty pe of Cro p

Irrigated Farms
On Irrigated Cro pl and

Measure Average

(Low-High)

On Dry Cropland

Dryland Farms

Average (Low-High) Average (Low-High)
Per Acre Yields

Corn Grain ____________ Bu.
Corn Silage ____________ Ton
Barley ----- -------- ----- -- Bu.
Oats ------ ------------------ Bu.
Wheat -- ------- ----- ------ Bu.
Alfalfa ___________________ . Ton

88.6
1 1 .2
39.5
49.9
14.6
2.8

36.0
8.0
1 1 .0
1 1.0
5 .0
1 .2

1 20.0
1 5 .0
65.0
90.0
42.0
5 .5

39.2
31 .2
1 .4

2 1 .0
1 0.0
1 .0

50.0
42.0
2.0

20.0
26.9
29.6
1 .2

19.0
1 5 .0
1 5 .0
0.5

*Base<l on s ample <l ata from 37 irrigated farms and ranches an<l 3 2 <lrylan<l farms a�<l ranches.
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24.0
60.0
40.0
3.0

